CAN YOU BT]RN
WITHIN TIIE CITY LIMITS OF PETERSBT]RG?
The burning of trash or other combustiblematerialswithin the city limits of
Petersburgis allowed with certain exceptionsand only if you first obtain a
permit for the burning.
It is unlawful to burn trash, debris, or other combustiblematerials if the burning
is done in such a manner as to endangerany property or buildings in the city. f.nis
unlawful burning can subjectyou to a fine of up to $500.00.
It is also unlawful to burn trash, debris, or other combustiblematerials if the
burning is done in such a manneras to createoffensive smoke,odors, soot or ash
to fall or that is blown into and acrosssurroundingproperty and buildings. Such
unlawful burning constitutesa nuisanceand can subjectyou to a fine of up to

s500.00.

The City Manager may issuea permit for burning for the purposeof disposal of
fallen brush or other debris, for responding as necessaryto a disaster, natural
or otherwise, or for the purpose of celebration or mourning. This permit may
be issuedwithout City Council approval but must first be reviewed by the Fire
Marshall.
Any personthat wants to burn must obtain a permit from the City. The permit
processstartswith the submissionof a petition to the City Manager. The petition
must be submitted along with a $20.00 non-refundablepermit fee. The fee is
waived for any governmentalentity.
Once the City Manager receivesthe petition he/shemust then review the petition
to ensurecompliancewith all applicable EPA regulations or other local, state,or
federal agencyregulations including TCEQ requirements.The City Manager shall
prescribe such conditions and restrictions as he/shedeemsappropriateto ensure
compliance.
The Fire Marshall shall also review all petitions submittedto him by the City
Manager to ensurethat the requestedburning will not endangerany person or
property or place undue burden on the fire department.The Fire Marshall shall
prescribesuch conditions and restrictions as he/shedeemsappropriateto protect
the health, safety,and property of the residentsand to minimize the burden upon

the fire department.
After the City Managerandthe Fire Marshallhavesetforth
their conditionsthen
the petitionmustbe submittedto the City Councilfor approval.
If the City Council
disapprovesa petition,thenin that event,the petitionmaynot
be resubmitteduntil
180dayshavepast.If submittedearlierthe City Managermay
declinethe petition.
If afterissuanceof a permit,the City Manageror the Fire Marshall
determinethat
the permit is not consistentwith the pu{posesfor which it wasissued
the City
Manageror Fire Marshallmayrevokethe permit.Therevocation
of the permit is
effectiveuponreceiptof noticeto the permitholder.Thenoticeof revocation
may
be by anymeanspossibleofprovidingnotice.

